Although the mail survey has been widely criticized as, a viable research methodology, it remains the most feasible approach for retrieving data from large, widely-dispersed populations. This paper suggests that there exists a readily 'accessible body of pragmatic recommendations_which, if adhered to throughout the instrument design and data collection phases, may dramatically increase response rates where mail surveys are employed. The paper employs a content analysis of three recent studies of diverse-higher education topics. EaCh achieved a high rate of return from dissimilar respondent groups located in divergent geographical locations. (Author)
The Much-Maligned The mail survey has often been the design of choice for gathering research data in education-;
It has many advantages.
It is relatively inexpensive, fairly easy to organize; can assure anonymity (Pride, 1979) , and it can be used with relative ease by novice researchers as well as seasoned professionals.
The mail survey is particularly useful in obtaining data from distant populations. It can reach people whO are too busy to be interviewed (Pride) and target sub=groupings of respondents. It can 'e used to gather data quickly on a broad variety of research blems and its format is conducive to framing responses in a manner suitable for appropriate statistical arCalysis. Additionally, the mail survey instrument lends itself well to obtaining reliability coefficients through test-retest procedures and it meets standards acceptable standards of content validity when analyzed by expert reviewers.
It can also ". . .eliminate interviewer bias to questions that are sensitive or embarassing when posed by an interviewer" (Pride, p.59) .
Despite the fact that the mail survey is, in many cases, the most feasible approach for retrieving data from large, widely dispersed samples, many researchers have expressed .concern about its The Much-Maligned methodological validity. This concern is based largely on the 4 grounds of seriously deficient response rates; Kerlinger's (1973) comments are typical:
;
The mail questionnaire ;
; has been popular in education, although it has serious drailbacks unless it is used in conjunction with other techniques. Two of these defects are possible lack of response and the inability to check the responses given. These defects, especially the firs [italics added], are serious enough to make the mail questionnaire worse than useless, except in highly n a similar vein, Erdos (1970) has also observed; "The most common flaw [in the mail survey approach] is nonresponse of a size or nature which makes the t answers nonrepresentative of the total sample and thus the total universe" (p. 142).
Because of nonresponse bias, limitations on the nature of data which can be obtained thr-ough mail surveys, and the quality of responses qtained as well as other issues, "social scientists have viewed them as having little worth" (Dillman, 1978) . As Kerlinger (1973) has suggested, the general opinion among When researchers attend to the inclusion of procedures to increase response rate, they often do so using incomplete, poorly integrated techniques which are only partially effective. And although research on mail surveys has spawned a large number of methodological articles--well or? 200 with more added each year--they have nrt provided adequate guidelines to the practitioner (Dillman, 1978) .
The disarray and inconclusiveness of the many attempts'to isolate and understand the impact of mail survey techniquez on
The Much-Maligned 7 increasing response rates was highlighted at the end of a review of the literature on the topic conducted by Kanuk and Berenson (1975) .
As a resultof their review the authors noted that, despite the proliferation of research-studies reporting techniques designed to improve response-rate, "there is no strong empirical evidence favorinq any techniques other than the follow-up and the use of monetary incentives" (p. 451).
The work of Erdos (1970) , Pride (1979) and Dillman (1978) (Erdos, 19O; Dillman, 1978; Gallup, 1944; Hesseldenz, 1976; Kerlinger, 1973; linsky, 1975; Parten, 1950) .
Nevertheless, market researchers have used the methodology successfully for many years (Blankenship, 1943; Hoinville and Jowell, 1978) , and it has been suggested within the higher education community that marketing techniques should also be applied to a variety of issues (e.g. such as redefinition of missions, institutional advancement) that universities are facing currently (Farrington, 1980; Fram, 1982) . Indeed, many universities use mail survey techniques for this purpose today (Biggs, 1977; Owings, 1981) .
Al2rielx_of individual techniques studied. Although mail surveys are also used extensively in the social sciences (Dillman, 1978) , and some research on increasing response rate has emanated from these fields, most of the research on increasing response
The Much-Maligned 9 rates is to be found in the marketing literature (Dillman; Pride; 1979 Since the publication of Diliman's work studies have continued to appear in the educational literature which have focused on only one or two techniques at a time. The relationship between questionnaire length and response rate (Adams and Gale; 1982) , feedback as an incentive for increasing mail survey response
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The Much-Mali-gned 10 (Powers and Alderman, 1982) and the effect of including questionnaires with follow-up letters (Futrell and Lamb, 1981) are but a fern examples:
Although Dillman (1978) admitted that such research "provides a rich source of ideas about techniques that in some way may be woven together to form an effective method" (p. 9), he pointed out that past research "does not provide us with a concept of respondent behavior that can guide efforts to construct an effective methodology" (p. 9).
Dillmaft's Total _Design Method. Recognizing this situation; Dillman (1978) folrmulated the Total Design Method (TDM), a procedure and and variety of techniques'which he contends will increase greatly mail survey response, The TDM attempts to present mail Surveys in such a way that respondents develop proprietary attitudes toward the research project in which they are being asked to participate. The literature on the use of the TOM, however, it extremely limited.; Dillman, himself, has observed that "there has not been sufficient use of the TDM or experimentation to determine whether the results obtained are the best possible" (p.33).
The method "is guided by a theoretical view about why people respond to questionnaires"- (Dillman, 1918, p. 12) which is based on the tenets of motivational psychology, most notably developed by Ramans, Blau and Thibaut and Kelley (cited in Dillman, p. 12).
Dillman has postulated that the process of sending a questionnaire;
getting respondents to complete it in an honest matter, and return thus an exploratory effort to bring together the many fragments of earlier research into an integrated whole whereby the planning, administration and implementation of mail surveys are guided by a concern for the respondent's motivations.
Strategies suggested b the Total Desi n Method. Dillman included within his TDM a rather rigid and quite detailed set of procedures and techniques. These include sample cover and follow-up letters, a specific timetable, a carefully described questionnaire style and production guide, a prescribed testing process and schedule, and instructions on assembling the mailout package.
His choices about which strategies to include in the TDM were guided by the implications of the social exchange theory which he suggested address respondent behavior. As a general representation of the many individual procedures and techniques which are implied by TDM, Dillman (1978) offered the following summary of strategy categories:
1.
Reward the respondent by:
showing_positive regard giving verbarappreciation
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The Much-Maligned While the TDM is a speciliC and somewhat rigid method, it is also useful as a general guide to mail survey design. As noted earlier; "the TDM is-as much a theory of response behavior ; ;
as it is a proven way of getting good response. The TDM as described in his book] is by no means a final product" (Diliman, p. 19 ).
Purpose and rationale
The purpose of the present study was to determine the degree of congruence of the three Studies with the TOM method.
It was
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The (1) objectivity--each step in the research process be carried out on the basis of explicitly formulated rules and procedures; (2) system--the inclusion and exclusion of contents or categories is done according to rules applied consistently; (3) generalitythe\ findings must have theoretical relevance (Holsti, 1969) . Although the method is held in low esteem is some quarters, its use is rising (Holsti) .
One issue associated with use of the method has been qualitative versus quantitative applications of it. With regard to this methodological issue, Holsti has suggested that "the content analyst should use qualitative and quantitative methods to supplement each other" (p. 11).
Procedure
In this study, the frequency and degree to which each of the 0.
three studies employed specific Dillman or Dillman-like procedures and techniques were examined through a content analysis of the study reports and mail survey materials used. Consistent with Dillman s emphasis on the overall tone of the survey-material and concept of respondent motivation, an attempt was made to also assess the degree to which each study represented methodology principles inherent to the TDM.
The focus fpr the content analysis was the thee major TDM strategy categories noted previously--rewarding the respondent,
The Much-Maligned 17 reducing costs to the respondent and establishing trust--as well as the fourth area of adherence to an administrative plan, considered
here"to be a strategy catagory. Each procedure and technique to increase response rate which was employed in the studies was identified and classified within one of the four strategy categories. The enumeration unit was a single discrete strategy.
There were several exceptions made, however, in the case of the follow-ups:
the-first follow-up (reminderpostcard) was counted as three; the second follow-up (letter, second questionnaire, return envelope) was also weighted as three; the third follow-up (more strongly worded letter, questionnaire, stamped return envelope, sent certified mail) was weighted as four. The weighting of the follow-up strategies reflects the impact on increasing response rate generally agreed to be associated with all follow-up procedures (Dillman, 1978; Kanuk and Berenson,1975; Linsky, 1975) and the greater overall intensity associated with using certified mail for the final follow-up (Dillman) . Table 1 provides a summary of the discrete strategies suggested by Dillman (1978) grouped within the four major strategy catagories.
Although a full representation of TOM recommendations and implications as they were applied to the three studies examined here is beyond the scope of this paper, the strategies summarized in Table 1 should provide other investigators with sufficient informationtoenablereplication of this study.
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The Much-Maligned 18 Reliability and validity \When employing content analysis, "reliability is a function of the coders'iskill, insight,' and experience, clarity of categories and coding rules, which guide their use; and the degree of ambiguity in the d4ta" (Mblsti, 1969, p. 135) . In this study the categories Of strategies and coding rules employed were based on the TDM.
HOW hat noted that "Conteia.validity The reliability has been inhancedby'using the simple appearante,Of the strategies in the study reports and related / documents as the enumeration unit. The three investigators also reviewed separately the array of identified strategies and the frequency with which they occurred in the methodologies 3f the three studies. Table 1 , the number of strategies employed in study A was greater than the number employed by each of the other two studies in every category. The data indicate that study A also employed a
RESULTS
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The Much-Maligned 19 significantly greater total number .of strategies than did studies B or C and further suggest there was little difference between the total number of strategies employed by B or C.
Insert Table I The variety of approaches employed by study A also represents an example of the flexibility Dillman claims to be inherent to the TDM principles: while certainly constituting a specific method, TDM may also be used as guide for innovation and adaptation to specific i.
research problems. For example, study A went beyond TDM
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The Much -Maligned 20 recommendations in its use of the return address shown on envelopes used during data collection. Although not a specific TOM recommendation; a rubber stamp was developed using only the researcher's initials, last name, no title, and the phrase "Presidential Roles Survey." It was believed that this additional
.strategy ntributed to subordinating the researcher to the respondent. It also was intended to strengthen the "official" image of the survey materials e.g. thus establishing legitimacy).
The extent to whit each strategy or each technique contributed to increasing response rate is, of course, unknown but the adoption of Dillman's basic principle of payins) attention to even the most minute aspects of the entire survey process seems to have been adhered to most closely in the case of study A.
Studies B and C Although study B included only one follow-up procedure (indicated by the lower figure shom in Table 1 in the "administrative plan" category), it'enjoyed a very acceptable response rate of 77 percent. The population sample was similar to th?1-of study A:
both A and B represented rather homogeneous respondent groups as compared to study C. The relatively high response rate to study B after only one follow-up seems, like study A, to support Dillman's claim that responses to TOM surveys of 80 to 90 percent "are not unusual for more specialized groups" (p. 27).
A review Of the difference between the "scores" shown for DM-type postcard employed in study C but data gathering terminated before the follow-up could affect the response rate reported here.
21_
eValue if one assigned to each follow-up procedure adhering to TOM schedJle.
